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the krovimre ; and maliing the Metropolis of the country, the pea
'Ptfrt of the richest and most remote districts. This certainly is arn
impÔ«ltMt, a splendid, a patriolic undertaking. In a feiv words
we witt endeuvôur to point out more plainly the principal charac.
teristics of this artificial river, or canal. Nova Scotia, as we be-
fore observeri, ig a periin8*iula ; it is about thret hundred ieor
end of very unequat width ; its long narrow shape prevents Any
part of it from being more than thirty mites from the sea. It ii
washed où ifs soiith and euàt shores by the waters of the atlantic,
on its north by the waters of the gulph of St. Lawrence, aind on
iii %vÈst by the waters of the Bay of Fiindy. About midvay' on,
its sonthern shore Halifaxr is situated, and aut the'other side of the
p 1eninsula, about fifly miles distant, lie the waters of the Bày of
Fuxndy. The most fertile districts of Nova Scotia border en the
ehords'bf tbis Bay, and a great part of the very productive coun-
ty'of' Caeniberland, is divided by the basin of Minas-which is a
branch of the Bay-from the western shore of the Province-
Coasting vessels, svhich navigate those waters, and wbich, could
receývç abt;p4ant valuable treiglits fromn the surroondizig districts,
ge .40arfed (rmtheir natural mairket ; New Brunswick, or the

jýbresof the United States, are of more c-asy access to, the»â thari
tp qfposite shore of their own Province. To reagi Halit-ix

tiy woutd fiae to navigate the turbulent waters of tbe >Oy
of-.Fundy to their ivhole extent ; tbey would have tio l-oust
ulong the rugged South-west shore ; u~nd then, saiIing Wo the
eastward, traverse the southern shore for more tbau -hall its
entire Iength. This dangerous and tedious route wo-uld
ec.casion a voyage of about three buudred and fifty miles, to ireach
a port, from which, the voyager at bis starting was only distant,
fifty or sixty miles. To TemIedy Ibis, and to make Hauit-
fax the mart, the sea port, and the fitting out harbour, for the tra-
der and the fisher of the westerri shores and districts, is surely a
thin g g reaitly to be desired for the interests gi ktih sides of the
Province; for the common strengtb, and compactness of the coun-
tq : aMs to do this, the Canal Nvas projected. At the eztrzmity
of the basin ' f Minas, which is the extremity of the waters of the
B3ay of Fundy, the River Shubenacadie runa uliwards of twventy
miles in the dire':tion of Halif;,. ; piursuing nearly the same direc-
tion, there are a series of lakes, the laist, or Dartmouth lakie, COUll-
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